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63 Madison Avenue,  New York,  NY 10061

Midtown avenues are subject to many extremes.  Canyon effects 
make them freeze in the winter whereas urban heat effect turns 
them into an oven almost any day of  the summer.  Both weather 
condit ions result  in  extreme energy consumption for  many bui ld-
ings.  Midtown is  a lso extreme for  bypasser and workers .  Al l  year 
long,  s i rens,  car  horns and low vegetat ion index increase their 
stress level .

Our proposal  a ims at buffer ing these extremes,  for  humans and for 
the environment.  We upscaled the concept of  double sk in facade 
to the ent i re volume,  creat ing a vegetated interface atmosphere. 
The new space “ in-between” favors socia l  interact ion,  offers a re-
treat f rom the street overst imulat ion and prevents the bui ld ing 
envelope from extreme weather sol ic itat ions.

Emerging from amidst the commercia l  bui ld ings of  NoMad, 63 
Madison Avenue is  imposing and evidently dist inct ive.   The f i rst 
th ing one would not ice approaching the edif ice is  the bui ld ing ’s 
colossal  brute concrete facade and piers .  Our design exists within 
the space between the current bui ld ing envelope and newly off-
seted volumes carved out of  the current s lab.  The project explores 
the space between the technical  layers of  a performance skin .

Atmospheric Vei l
Our proposal  for  63 Madison considerably improves the internal 
eff ic iency of  the off ices,  re-connect the bui ld ing to the street , 
enhance the work condit ions and foster socia l  interact ions in this 
typical  midtown corner. 

Our choices purposeful ly  l imit  waste generat ion by conserv ing 
most of  the exist ing structure and br ing- in most ly recyclable con-
struct ion mater ia l .  The result  is  a low carbon footpr int for  this 
bui ld ing upgrade and a rapid offsett ing thanks to extensive ener-
gy saving in dai ly  operat ion.  We bel ieve that our proposal  champi-

ons the net environmental  balance of  the renovat ion.



Energy Management: 

63 Madison Avenue’s  current facade fa l ls  into the 1960s typical 
h igh-r ise construct ion,  prevalent across Manhattan ’s  NoMad dis-
tr ict  with its  dist inct s ingle-glazed curtain wal l  system. To reduce 
the energy demands for  both heat ing and cool ing,  our designed 
creates benef ic ia l  microcl imate for  a l l  seasons :
1 .  Increase radiat ive gain and l imit  energy loss dur ing the winter 
by creat ing greenhouse effects and a mult i layer insulat ion.

2 .  Reduce radiat ive gain dur ing the summer through select ive vol-
ume offset on the two street facades.  Using the year ly solar  radi-
at ion analys is  diagram, we could determine the best offset combi-
nat ion so that l ight penetrat ion is  increased dur ing the winter but 
direct sunbeam on windows are reduced.  The result  is  increased 
heat gain for  hor izontal  surfaces dur ing the summer. 

3 .  Transform the mult i - leveled hor izontal  surfaces in terraces with 
deciduous vegetat ion.  The direct benef it  is  the vegetat ion shade 
which reduces the energy gain for  the terrasse dur ing the summer 
but a l lows l ight penetrat ion dur ing the winter.  The indirect bene-
f it  is  a local  cool ing as vegetat ion transpire water f rom spr ing to 
fa l l .  S imi lar  to human skin ,  evaporat ion of  water at the leaf  sur-
face cosumnes radiat ive energy and results in local  cool ing.

4 .  Create cont inuous channels for  a i r  movement and favor exhaus-
t ion of  overheated ai r  volumes.  Taking advantage of  the vegeta-
t ion cool ing on terraces,  we can enhance the chimney effect and 
favor a i r  c i rculat ion. 

For the summer,  the two cuts/inserts act as a re lease 
helping convect ion current exit  through the ai r  gaps 
due to the ascending hot a i r

To create mult ip le terraces that increase the sun ex-
posure plane whi le creat ing micro tempered cl imates 

The analys is  of  the exist ing bui ld ing shows that the 
most amount of  heat gain for  the bui ld ing happens 
when the sun hits the corner and the f lat  explosed 
roof surface

The f i rst  strategy would be to take advantage of 
the corner to get as much sun exposure as we could 
dur ing the winter by breaking the volume down to 
mult ip le terraces and increased exposure surfaces
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Prolonging the days one can comfortably appreciate 
the shared outdoor spaces

A s ingle sk in of  insulat-
ed glass unit  a l lowed for 
temperature regulat ion 
throughout the season with 
one avai lable behavior. 

Double sk in a l lows for 
adaptable seasonal  behav-
ior  and further reduce heat-
ing and cool ing needs in 
commercia l  bui ld ings.

The cavity between the 2 
glass units is  a technical 
cavity that the user cannot 
interact with.

The project explore the 
space between the techni-
cal  layers of  a performance  
sk in .

A layer of  ETFE creates one 
more level  of  buffer  that a l -
lows to create usable spac-
es and host a var iety of 
features .  Water and plants , 
contr ibutes to the reduc-
t ion in the bui ld ing heat ing 
and cool ing needs,  but a lso 
enr iches the v isual  and so-
cia l  capacit ies of  the mod-
ern off ice .

Conquer ing the 
cavit ies within a 
performance skin for 
spat ia l  benef its

Doublewal l 
membrane ETFE
(Ethylene 
Tetraf luoroethylene)



ETFE:  “ It ’s  a 100% recyclable plast ic poly-
mer mater ia l  that has a low-energy man-
ufactur ing.  Created by extruding a poly-
mer res in into a thin f i lm it ’s  used as a 
replacement for  glaz ing due to his  h igh 
l ight transmiss ion propert ies ,  transmit-
t ing up to 95% of l ight and with a weight 
of  approximately  1% the weight of  the 
glass .  The polymer is  a lso unaffected by 
UV l ight ,  atmospher ic pol lut ion and it  has 
a low fr ict ion coeff ic ient that prevents 
dust or  di rt  f rom st ick ing to it ’s  surface, 
making it  h ighly popular  in recent years in 
the construct ion industry”* .

*Richardson Any.  (March 05 2009) “EFTE:  Why this bui ld ing mater ia l  is  gain ing popular ity”.  Architen 
Landrel l .  http://www.architen.com/art ic les/etfe-the-new-fabr ic-roof/
*“What is  ETFE”.  EFTE Architecture.  https://www.etfe-f i lm.com/etfe-membrane

Green roof with mechanical  equipment

Air  vert ical  channels

Water features create evaporat ion pods 
in summerc that refresher the a i r  within 
the outdoor buffer  spaces.

The layer of  trees at street level  creates 
a draft  with temperatures lower than of 
the ambient a i r.

As this  a i r  r ises and captures the warm 
air  of  the inter ior  spaces,  i t  creates a col -
umn of warmer a i r  that carr ies the ent i re 
f low to the top of  the bui ld ing,  creat ing 
anatural  current of  vent i lat ion helping 
the bui ld ing reduce its  cool ing needs.

The upper ETFE units can open in order to 

Summer



The exist ing facade of  the bui ld ing has 
imposing vert ical  p i lasters that express 
the structure of  the bui ld ing on its  ex-
ter ior  sk in .   This makes the bui ld ing very 
unique in i ts  condit ions but a lso t ies i t 
to the strong vert icals  of  the neighbour-
ing art  deco bui ld ings.  Our proposal  cele-
brates the vert ical i ty of  these monumen-
tal  p i lasters by integrat ing them within 
the proposed new skin system. 

The exist ing concrete facade remains and 
strongly expresses the desire to weave 
between her itage and v is ionary thinking. 

Almost zero new cement input

The south west corner of  the new design 
is  where one can appreciate the most the 
offset between the exist ing footpr int of 
63 Madison Avenue,  abounding to the 
extremes of  the setback l ine and of i ts 
newly out l ines inter ior  volumes.  The gap 
between the 2 layers provides inhabit-
able semi-tempered exter ior  spaces with 
terraces and natural  vegetat ion.   This wi l l 
improve sunl ight penetrat ion further into 
the bui ld ing and provide layered v iews 
to the outs ide,  creat ing a stronger v isu-
al  connect ion between the users and the 
c ity.

We propose connect ing the base and the 
setback volume through a s loping roof to 
encourages the s ingular  reading of  the 
edif ice .  The shape uses the vocabulary of 
green houses and cal ls  for  co-exist ing un-
der a common roof and share the outdoor 
spaces.

Architecture





Summer

Performance of the outer membrane in 
summer

Performance of the outer membrane in 
winter

Winter

During the winter,  the in-between 
space operates as a greenhouse,  l im-
it ing a i r  motion in a l l  layers and maxi-
miz ing insulat ion from the street .

The double sk in facade design cre-
ates natural  vent i lat ion to prevent 
overheated ai r  stagnat ion and it  of-
fers natural  cool ing stat ions.

Natural  vent i lat ion through the shaft
Solar  gain

Vegetated vent i lat ion interface Sunl ight penetrat ion through the 
trees

Operable double wal l  membrane ETFE

Double glazed curtain wal l
Cold a i r  drop

Air  gap Stat ic a i r  buffer

Warm air  contained






